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Abstract: Mafic metamorphic rocks are widely distributed through the Lützow-

Holm Complex (LHC) of East Antarctica, as layers between or enclaves within meta-

sedimentary and metaigneous lithologies. It has been inferred that the peak metamor-

phic grade of the LHC progressively increases in a southwestern direction from

amphibolite-facies to granulite-facies conditions, with mineral assemblages in the mafic

metamorphic rocks changing from hornblende (magnesiohornblende)�biotite�plagi-

oclase to orthopyroxene�clinopyroxene�hornblende (pargasite, magnesiohasting-

site and tschermakite)�biotite�garnet�plagioclase. Field relationships suggest that

amphibolite-grade mafic metamorphic rocks derive from mafic magma intruded into

metasedimentary units, whereas granulite-facies mafic metamorphic rocks are a mix-

ture of detrital blocks and mafic sill or intrusions.

Major and trace element compositions of mafic metamorphic rocks are similar to

those of igneous rocks of tholeiite a$nity, and can be divided into volcanic-arc basalt

(VAB)-type or mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB)-type compositions. On a regional

scale, VAB-type lithologies are predominant in amphibolite-facies areas, and MORB-

type lithologies predominate in granulite-facies areas. On the basis of HFSE concen-

trations and Nb/Y ratios, MORB-type lithologies have T-type and E-type MORB com-

positions with oceanic plateau basalt and back-arc basin basalt a$nities, and are

occasionally found in the field intercalated with metasedimentary layers, characteristic

of magmatism and sedimentation cycles in a marginal sea basin setting. Such field

relationships provide information on the tectonic environment of protolith formation

in the LHC. Various crustal components have been amalgamated into a relatively

narrow mobile belt, which was subjected to high-grade metamorphism during the final

closure of oceanic basins as a result of continent�continent collision.
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+. Introduction

The Lützow-Holm Complex (LHC) is a high-grade mobile belt extending along the

coastline in Lützow-Holm Bay and the Prince Olav Coast between longitudes -1� and

./�E (Fig. +a, b). The complex is composed of high-grade metamorphic rocks and

mafic to felsic dykes. Metamorphic lithologies include pelitic and psammitic felsic

gneiss, quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, mafic to intermediate metamorphic rocks with subor-

dinate ultramafic rock, marble, calc-silicate rock and granitic gneiss. Hiroi et al. (+32-a,

+33+) suggest that the LHC experienced medium-pressure metamorphism through a

clockwise P-T-t path, where early-formed kyanite in metapelite was replaced by silliman-

ite at peak temperatures and by rare andalusite during cooling. Peak metamorphic

mineral assemblages increase along the LHC from amphibolite-facies in the NE part

through transitional granulite in the central part to granulite-facies in the SW part (Fig.

+b). Peak pressure and temperature conditions have been estimated to be 0.*�2.1 kbar

and 1**�2/*�C across the LHC (Hiroi et al., +32-a, +321, +33+; Shiraishi et al., +32.).

Recent studies indicate higher P-T conditions in the SW part of the complex, of 1�++
kbar and 2+*�30*�C at Skallevikhalsen (Yoshimura et al., ,**.), and 3�++ kbar and

3/*�+*.*�C at Rundvågshetta (Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331).

Numerous geochronological studies have concluded that peak metamorphism in

the LHC occurred between /0* Ma and /,* Ma (U-Pb zircon SHRIMP ages by Shira-

Fig. +. (a) Map of Antarctica. (b) Map of Lützow-Holm Complex showing the localities of samples ana-

lyzed in this study (in bold letters) and previous studies (in italic letters). Metamorphic areas:

amphibolite-facies area, transitional area and granulite-facies area, are after Hiroi et al. (+32-a).
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ishi et al., +33., ,**-; Fraser, +331). Metamorphic protolith ages or sources of detrital

zircon ages are �+*** Ma (U-Pb ages of inherited core of zircons by Shiraishi et al.,

+33., ,**-; Fraser, +331 and Rb-Sr whole rock isochron ages by Nakajima et al., +321).

Granitic magmatism is also indicated at ca. 01* Ma from Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd whole-rock

isochron ages (Nishi et al., ,**,).

Kanisawa et al. (+321) reported that mafic metamorphic rocks in the LHC have

MORB a$nities. Hiroi et al. (+320) suggested that metamorphosed ultramafic rocks

originated as cumulate fractionated from tholeiitic magma. These studies suggest that

the mafic and ultramafic rocks represent remnants of oceanic floor lithologies.

During the summer season of the .0th Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition

(JARE-.0; ,**.�,**0), we carried out geological field surveys in the LHC. This study

will focus on mafic metamorphic rocks from Akebono Rock, Cape Hinode, Gobanme

Rock, Akarui Point, Langhovde, Skarvsnes, Honnör Oku-iwa Rock, Skallevikhalsen

and Rundvågshetta. We describe field occurrences, petrography and geochemistry, in

order to derive tectonic scenarios from protolith compositions.

,. Field occurrences

Mafic metamorphic rocks throughout the LHC occur as dark layers, lens and

blocks, which are concordant with the gneissosity of the host rocks. In contrast,

low-grade or unmetamorphosed mafic rocks occur as dykes that intrude across gneiss-

osity in the host rocks. In this study, we concentrate on pre- to syn-metamorphic units.

On the basis of field relationships, mafic metamorphic rocks are regionally divided into

three groups as described below.

,.+. Amphibolite-facies area (NE part of the LHC): Akebono Rock and Cape Hinode

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Akebono Rock occur as layers alternating with

biotite gneiss, hornblende biotite gneiss and granitic gneiss (Fig. ,a�c). These layers

have thicknesses that vary from a few centimeters to several meters. The boundary

between the mafic metamorphic rocks and the surrounding gneisses are blurred and

irregular (Fig. ,b). Figure ,c shows an outcrop where a mafic protolith has been

intruded into biotite gneiss, and in turn is intruded by a granitic protolith prior to

further metamorphism and deformation.

Mafic metamorphic rocks at Cape Hinode have three modes of occurrence. The

first type occurs in the eastern part of Cape Hinode, as folded decimeter-long layers

Fig. , (opposite). Modes of occurrence of mafic metamorphic rocks (amphibolite and mafic granulite). (a)

Amphibolite and biotite-hornblende gneiss in Akebono Rock. (b) Close-up view of boundary between

amphibolite and biotite-hornblende (bt-hbl) gneiss in Akebono Rock. (c) Field relation between

biotite (bt) gneiss, granitic (Gr) gneiss and amphibolite (amph) in Akebono Rock. (d) Alternation

of amphibolite and biotite gneiss in Gobanme Rock. (e) Alternation of amphibolite and biotite

gneiss in Akarui Point. (f) Alternation of quartzo-feldspathic, pelitic and mafic granulite, and

quartzo-feldspathic garnet biotite (grt-bt) gneiss in Skallevikhalsen. (g) Block of mafic meta-

morphic rocks in charnockitic pyroxene gneiss in Rundvågshetta. (h) Schlieren of mafic granulite in

charnockitic pyroxene gneiss in Rundvågshetta.
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within hornblende gneiss. The second type occurs as decimeter-long lenses and en-

claves in anorthositic gneiss. The third type occurs as tens of meters-scale amphibolite

bodies in southwestern Cape Hinode. Amphibolite contains a foliation defined by

aligned mafic mineral grains, along with quartzo-feldspathic and pyroxenes-rich

patches. Numerous felsic pegmatite dykes intrude into amphibolite bodies.

,.,. Transitional area (central part of the LHC): Gobanme Rock and Akarui Point

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Gobanme Rock occur as decimeter- to several

meter-scale layers alternating with hornblende gneiss, biotite gneiss, garnet-biotite

gneiss, in which many open and tight folding structures are characteristically observed.

Centimeter-scale quartzo-feldspathic pods occur along the fold hinges indicating

foliation-boudinage type of earlier granitic melt segregation (Fig. ,d).

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Akarui Point occur either as centimeter to deci-

meter-scale thin layers alternating with biotite-hornblende gneiss or as decimeter- to

meter-scale blocks and lenses in biotite-hornblende gneiss. Thin layers are deformed

into open to tight folds (Fig. ,e). Decimeter- to meter-scale lenses and blocks of ultra-

mafic and calc-silicate gneiss are also observed in the biotite-hornblende gneiss.

,.-. Granulite-facies area (SW part of the LHC): Langhovde, Skarvsnes, Honnör Oku-

iwa Rock, Skallevikhalsen and Rundvågshetta

Pyroxene gneiss (charnockite) is abundant in this region, along with decimeter- to

meter-scale blocks of calc-silicate and ultramafic gneiss. The field relationships of mafic

metamorphic rocks from Langhovde, Skarvsnes and Honnör Oku-iwa Rock are almost

identical, occurring as layers, schlieren, lenses and blocks in hornblende gneiss, garnet

gneiss, garnet-biotite gneiss and pyroxene gneiss. Most mafic metamorphic bodies are

hosted by pyroxene gneiss. Mafic layers are often boudinaged forming schlieric patches

and flattened lenses. Schlieren are centimeters to decimeters long; blocks and lenses are

centimeters to meters in length.

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Skallevikhalsen occur as decimeter-scale thin

layers alternating with garnet-biotite gneiss and quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, or as meter-

scale thick layers alternating with layers of marble and pelitic gneiss. Continuous

layers of mafic gneiss are typically boudinaged into blocks and lenses (Fig. ,f).

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Rundvågshetta occur as several meter-scale thick

layers and blocks (Fig. ,g), or as decimeter-scale thin layers, schlieren and lenses (Fig.

,h), which occur predominantly in pyroxene gneiss. Layers within the mafic gneisses

characterized by the size and abundance of garnet porphyroblasts are abundant in this

region, along with decimeter- to meter-scale blocks of calc-silicate and ultramafic gneiss.

The field relationships of mafic metamorphic rocks from Langhovde, Skarvsnes and

Honnör Oku-iwa Rock are almost identical, occurring as layers, schlieren, lenses and

blocks in hornblende gneiss, garnet gneiss, garnet-biotite gneiss and pyroxene gneiss.

Most mafic metamorphic bodies are hosted by pyroxene gneiss. Mafic layers are often

boudinaged forming schlieric patches and flattened lenses. Schlieren are centimeters to

decimeters long; blocks and lenses are centimeters to meters in length.

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Skallevikhalsen occur as decimeter-scale thin

layers alternating with garnet-biotite gneiss and quartzo-feldspathic gneiss, or as meter-
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scale thick layers alternating with layers of marble and pelitic gneiss. Continuous

layers of mafic gneiss are typically boudinaged into blocks and lenses (Fig. ,f).

The mafic metamorphic rocks at Rundvågshetta occur as several meter-scale thick

layers and blocks (Fig. ,g), or as decimeter-scale thin layers, schlieren and lenses (Fig.

,h), which occur predominantly in pyroxene gneiss. Layers within the mafic gneisses

are characterized by the size and abundance of garnet porphyroblasts.

,... Possible precursors for the mafic metamorphic rocks

Due to high-grade metamorphism and intense polyphase deformation we can only

speculate about possible precursors for the mafic metamorphic rocks. Only a few relics

inferring metamorphosed equivalents of intrusive dykes or sills are found in Akebono

Rock. The meter-size layers and lens of mafic metamorphic rocks in other occurrences

are associated with supracrustal rocks such as calc-silicates and quartzite, which may

represent tectonic relics of high-grade metamorphic rocks and are grouped into volcano-

sedimentary lithological units.

-. Petrography

-.+. Mineral assemblages

Mineral assemblages observed in mafic metamorphic rocks of the LHC are listed in

Table +. Main constituent minerals are hornblende, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene,

biotite, garnet, plagioclase and quartz. Accessory minerals are apatite, epidote, tita-

nite, chlorite and Fe-Ti oxides and sulfides. Titanite and apatite are found in all mafic

lithologies. Fine needles of epidote (ca. *., mm in length) occur in mafic rocks from

Akebono Rock, as inclusions in plagioclase or hornblende (Fig. -a). K-feldspar is

found as fine-grained (ca. *.+ mm) inclusions in plagioclase (Fig. -a). Quartz is more

abundant in mafic rocks from the amphibolite-facies area.

The dominant mineral assemblage in the LHC varies from plagioclase�hornblende

assemblage (i.e., amphibolite) to clinopyroxene�orthopyroxene�plagioclase (i.e., mafic

granulite), consistent with the three metamorphic domains defined by Hiroi et al.

(+32-a) (Fig. +b). Exceptionally, mafic granulite is found at Cape Hinode (Fig. -d),

which occurs in the amphibolite-facies area as defined by Hiroi et al. (+32-a) (Fig. +b).

Recent studies suggest that Cape Hinode represents an allochthnous unit in the LHC, on

the basis of geochronological data (i.e., yields distinct ages of ca. +*** Ma; Shiraishi et

al., +33/) and granulite-grade mineral assemblages (Hiroi et al., ,**0).

-.,. Mineral reaction textures

Constituent minerals in the mafic metamorphic rocks form foliated or granoblastic

fabrics that indicate complete metamorphic recrystallization. Aligned, millimeter-long

grains of hornblende, biotite and pyroxene define foliation (Fig. -b, e, h). Elsewhere

hornblende and pyroxene grains *./�+ mm across occur in a granoblastic fabric (Fig.

-g). The rims of clinopyroxene grains in rocks from Akebono Rock are often altered

to hornblende, due to hydrating retrograde reactions during cooling (Fig. -c). Garnet

porphyroblasts ,�/ mm across in rocks from Skallevikhalsen and Rundvågshetta are

commonly surrounded by symplectites of plagioclase, orthopyroxene and magnetite

Mafic metamorphic rocks in the Lützow-Holm Complex 67



Table +. Mineral assemblages of mafic metamorphic rocks from the LHC.

Fig. - (opposite). Photomicrographs showing mineral textures of mafic metamorphic rocks. (a) Needles of

epidote and fine-grained inclusions of K-feldspar in amphibolite (SU*.+,,0*+D) from Akebono

Rock. (b) Elongate shape of hornblende and biotite in amphibolite (SU*/*+*-*1) from Akarui

Point. (c) Clinopyroxene replaced by hornblende in amphibolite (SU*.+,,0*+D) from Akebono

Rock. (d) Orthopyroxene in mafic granulite (SU*.+,,**.-+) from Cape Hinode. (e) Elongated

shape of biotite in mafic granulite (SU*/*++**-B) from Rundvågshetta. (f) Symplectite of

orthopyroxene and plagioclase around garnet in mafic granulite (SU*/*++2*1A) from Skal-

levikhalsen. (g) Granoblastic texture of orthopyroxene and plagioclase from Rundvågshetta

(SU*/*++,**B). (h) Elongated shape of biotite overprinted in hornblende in amphibolite

(SU*/*+,+*/) from Skallevikhalsen. (a) crossed polars, (b�h) plane polarized light. Mineral ab-

breviations are the same as in Table +.
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Sample No. 
Analysis 

Locality Area Rock type cpx opx bbl grt bt pl qtz 
Accessary 

No. minerals 

SU04122504A, B 3,33 AR AF amph ++ tr + + e p, ap, tit, om 

SU04122503B, C 7,32 AR AF amph ++ ++ + om 

SU04122601A, B 35,36 AR AF btamph ++ + + tr ap 

SU04122601D 38 AR AF cpxamph + ++ ++ tr e p, tit 

SU04121905 40 CH AF cpxamph + ++ tr ++ ap 

SU04122004-1 44 CH AF hbl granul + + ++ ++ 

SU05010302 10 AP T amph ++ tr ++ + ap 

SU05010307 11 AP T btamph ++ + + + ap,om 

SU05010301E 76 AP T cpxamph + ++ tr ++ + om 

SU05010309B 78 AP T cpxamph + ++ tr + + ap, tit, om 

SU05010422 79 AP T btamph ++ + + + om 

SU05020702 82 LA GF bt granul + + + ++ ap,om 

SU05012806 86 HO GF bt granul + + + ++ om 

SU05012501A, B 87,88 SVN GF hbl granul + + ++ tr + 

SU05013009 89 SVN GF bt-hbl granul + + + + ++ ap,om 

SU05011807A, B 14,94 SVH GF grt-hbl granul + + + + + tr om 

SU05011805 92 SVH GF hbl granul + + ++ + om 

SU05011806 93 SVH GF bt -hbl granul + + + + + om 

SU05011809 95 SVH GF hbl granul + + + ++ om 

SU05011901 96 SVH GF bt-hbl granul + + + + ++ ap,om 

SU05012003B 100 SVH GF hbl granul + + ++ tr + ap,om 

SU05012004, 06 101, 102 SVH GF btamph ++ + ++ tr ap,om 

SU05012007 103 SVH GF hbl granul + + + + + tr om 

SU05012013 105 SVH GF cpx amph + ++ + om 

SU05012105 108 SVH GF btamph ++ + + ap,om 

SU05011001, 02 16, 109 RVH GF bt-hbl granul + + tr + + ap 

SU05011003B 17 RVH GF bt granul ++ + + + ap,om 

SU05011004 110 RVH GF bt-hbl granul + + ++ + + 

SU05011005B 111 RVH GF bt-hbl granul + + + tr ++ om 

Rock typ e abbreviations: amph; amphibolite, granul; granulite. 

Mine ral abbreviations: cpx; clinop yroxe ne, opx; orthop yr oxe ne, hbl; hornble nd e, gr t; garne t, bt; biotite, p l; p lagioclase, 

qtz ; quar tz, ap ; apatite, om; opaque mine rals, e p ;  e p id ote, ap ; apatite, tit; titanite, om; opaque mine rals. 

L ocality abbr eviations: AR; A k e bono Rock, CH; Cap e Hinod e, GR; G obanme Rock, AP; A kar ui Point, LA ; Langhovd e, 

HO; Honnor Ok u-iwa Rock, SVN; Skarvsne s, SVH; Skallevikhalse n, RVH; Rundvagshe tta. 

A r ea abbr eviations: AF; amphibolite-facie s ar ea, T; transitional ar ea, GF; granulite-facie s ar ea. 

++; abundant (>30 modal%),+; common (5-30 modal%), tr ; minor(< 5 modal%). 



Fig. -.
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(Fig. -f), characteristic of decompression reactions (Motoyoshi, +320; Fraser et al.,

,***). Elongated shape of coarse-grained biotite appears to overprint the foliation

defined by hornblende (Fig. -h).

-.-. Mineral chemistry

-.-.+. Analytical method

Chemical compositions of orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, amphibole, plagioclase,

biotite, garnet, epidote and opaque minerals in mafic metamorphic rocks from the LHC

were analyzed using a wavelength dispersive electron-probe microanalyzer (JEOL

JCMA-12**) at the National Institute of Polar Research (NIPR). The operating con-

ditions were a +, nA beam current, +/ kV accelerating voltage and / mm beam diameter.

Representative chemical compositions of the minerals are listed in Table ,.

-.-.,. Pyroxenes

Most XMg values of orthopyroxene range between *..0 and *./3, and Al (pfu)

contents vary between *.*, and *.*0. Exceptionally, orthopyroxene of higher XMg

values (*.0,�*.0.) occurs in a sample from Rundvågshetta. Orthopyroxene of lower

XMg (*...�*..0) and higher Al (pfu) content (*.*/�*.*1) occur in samples from Skal-

levikhalsen. Chemical zoning is found in some orthopyroxene grains, where Al content

decreases from core to rim.

The majority of XMg values of clinopyroxene range between *.0, and *.11, and Al

(pfu) contents vary between *.*. and *.+,. Clinopyroxene of higher XMg values (*.1/�
*.2*) and higher Al (pfu) content (*.*3�*.+0) occur in a sample from Cape Hinode,

whereas clinopyroxene of lower XMg values (*./1�*.0-) occur in the samples from Skal-

levikhalsen. Chemical zoning is found in some clinopyroxene, where Al decreases from

core to rim.

-.-.-. Amphibole

The structural formulae of amphiboles are calculated based on ,- oxygens per

unit cell, and the Fe,�/Fe-� ratio was estimated on the basis of total cations excluding

Ca, Na and K (Leake et al., +331) (Table ,). Following the nomenclature by Leake et

al. (+331) (Fig. .), amphiboles are predominantly magnesiohornblende at Akebono

Rock (amphibolite-facies), magnesiohastingsite and pargasite in Skarvsnes and Skal-

levikhalsen (granulite-facies). At Akarui Point (transitional granulite) and Cape

Hinode (amphibolite-facies), amphiboles range from magnesiohornblende�edenite

through tschermakite�magnesiohastingsite to pargasite. Amphiboles from amphibolite

and transitional granulite host rocks have lower Ti (pfu) contents (*.*.�*.,/) and

higher Mg/(Mg�Fe,�) ratios (*./2�*.13) than those from granulite-facies rocks (*.,+�
*.-* pfu Ti, *./*�*.02 Mg/(Mg�Fe,�)). Chemical zoning is found in some grains,

where Ti and Al contents decrease from core to rim.

-.-... Biotite

Biotite becomes enriched in Ti with increasing grade, from *.,0�*.-* pfu in am-

phibolite-facies hosts (Akebono Rock), *.-+�*./- pfu in transitional granulites (Akarui

Point), to *../�*.1/ pfu in granulite-facies hosts (Langhovde; Honnör Oku-iwa Rock;

Skarvsnes; Skallevikhalsen). However, Ti contents of biotite from Rundvågshetta

(granulite-facies area) are lower in Ti (*.,1 and *..2 pfu), and have higher XMg values

(*.00�*.1.) than other localities (*..3�*.0.).

Y. Suda et al.70
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-.-./. Plagioclase

Plagioclase grains vary from andesine to bytownite. Plagioclase from Cape

Hinode, Langhovde, Honnör Oku-iwa Rock, Skarvsnes and Skallevikhalsen has higher

anorthite (An: CaAl,Si,O2) contents (.*�20�) than those from Akebono Rock and

Akarui Point (,0�.1�). Plagioclase from Rundvågshetta has lower An content (,*�
,/�). Motoyoshi (+320) indicated that Na contents of plagioclase in this area relate

to Na content in clinopyroxene (*.*/�*.*1 pfu versus *.*,�*.*/ pfu in other localities).

It has been suggested that amphibole breakdown during decompression released Na,

which was distributed between clinopyroxene and plagioclase. Chemical zoning is

found in some plagioclase, where An decreases from core to rim.

-.-.0. Garnet

Garnet occurs in mafic metamorphic rocks from the transitional area and granulite-

facies area. In this study, two grains of garnet from Rundvågshetta were analyzed.

Composition ranges from Pyr+0�+3Alm/2�0+Sps-�.Grs+2�,, in rims to Pyr+1�,*Alm/1�0+Sps-�/

Grs+2�,+ in cores. The XMg values range between *.,+ and *.,. in rims, and *.,, and

*.,0 in cores.

-.-.1. Accessory minerals

Epidote is found in amphibolite from Akebono Rock, as needles included in pla-

gioclase (Ab/-�0.) and amphibole. The XFe (Fe-�/(Fe-��Al)) values of epidote range

between *.+/ and *.,*. Opaque minerals are Fe-Ti oxides or sulphides. The Fe-Ti

oxides vary from ilmenite through hematite to magnetite. Ilmenite with magnetite is

found in samples from Akebono Rock and Cape Akarui. Ilmenite with hematite

Fig. .. Classification of calcic amphiboles (Na�K [A-site] versus Si diagram) for the mafic metamorphic

rocks from the LHC. Nomenclature and discrimination fields after Leake et al. (+331). Abbre-

viations are the same as in Table +.
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exsolution lamellae is found in samples from Skallevikhalsen. Pyrite is found in sam-

ples from Akebono Rock, Akarui Point and Skallevikhalsen.

-... Summary of petrography

Textural features of minerals comprising mafic metamorphic rocks are of complete-

ly recrystallised textures, such as retrogressive mineral reactions around garnet and

clinopyroxene, polygonal aggregates of plagioclase, pyroxenes, hornblende and biotite;

and strongly aligned aggregates of hornblende and biotite are found. Metamorphic

areas along the LHC reflect compositions of minerals of these recrystallised textures.

Ti (pfu) contents of hornblende vary from *.*. to *.,/ in the amphibolite-facies area

and *.,+ to *.-* in transitional granulite and granulite-facies areas, indicating am-

phibolite-facies and up to granulite-facies metamorphic conditions, respectively (Raase,

+31.). On the basis of a discrimination diagram by Rietmeijer (+32-), compositions of

orthopyroxene coexisting with Ca-rich clinopyroxene are grouped into metamorphic

orthopyroxenes (i.e., ratio of +**�Ca/(Fe,��Mg�Ca) is *.3/�*.1, at a ratio of Fe,�/

(Fe,��Mg) is *..,�*..3; Fe,� are estimated from the method by Droop, +321). Thus,

textural features and compositions of minerals are typical metamorphic and no mag-

matic relics are preserved.

.. Whole-rock geochemistry

..+. Analytical method

A total of /- samples were analyzed for major elements as oxides and trace elements

(Co, Cr, Cu, Nb, Ni, Rb, Sr, V, Y, Zn and Zr) using the X-ray fluorescence spectrom-

eter (XRF: Rigaku RIX-***) at the National Institute of Polar Research (NIPR),

Tokyo, Japan. Analytical conditions and methods follow Motoyoshi and Shiraishi

(+33.) and Motoyoshi et al. (+330), where the contents of H,O
� and H,O

� are included

into the total weight percent of major oxides. The rocks analyzed in this study include

intermediate orthogneiss (i.e., /,�0, wt� SiO,) and mafic orthogneiss (i.e., ./�/, wt�
SiO,). Representative results of the whole-rock compositions are listed in Table -.

Precisions evaluating from values of geochemical reference samples (GSJ Japan: JA-,,

JB-+a, JB-- and JGb-+) were�/� for major elements, V, Zn, Rb, Sr and Zr,�+*� for

Cr and Nb,�+/� for Co and Ni, and +/�,/� relatively low for Y.

..,. Chemical alteration

On a geochemical basis, mafic metamorphic rocks are generally thought to have

derived from igneous protoliths such as basalt and gabbro (e.g., Bucher and Frey, +33.).

However, in order to recover protolith compositions, we must take into account the

e#ects of metamorphic processes on bulk composition, especially partial melting,

allochemical metamorphism, solid state di#usion controlled by temperature, fluid-

induced metasomatism, weathering and seawater alteration (e.g., Rollinson, +33-; Shuto

and Osanai, ,**,). Many previous workers have concluded that large ion lithophile

elements (LILE) are relatively mobile, whereas high field strength elements (HFSE) are

relatively immobile during metamorphism (e.g., Chocyk-Jaminski and Dietsch, ,**,;

Khan et al., ,**/).
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Table -. Representative whole-rock compositions of mafic metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study

from the LHC.
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Analysis 
No. 3 7 32 33 35 36 38 40 44 10 11 76 78 79 

Locality AR AR AR AR AR AR AR CH CH AP AP AP AP AP 

Major elemenls (wt%) 

82 86 87 88 

LA HO SVN SVN 

SiO, 51.30 51.69 50.68 49.67 48.73 50.70 51.08 47.55 51.40 50.61 49.96 50.76 50.40 47.50 46.78 48.31 46.13 45.32 

TiO, 1.01 0.79 1.02 0.75 0.81 0.79 0.86 0.45 0.64 1.00 2.02 1.03 1.23 1.10 3.79 1.78 0.54 0.52 

Al,O, 14.53 15.29 14.52 15.84 15.67 15.30 18.13 18.16 16.49 15.64 15.23 15.23 14.69 15.42 14.91 15.95 13.73 14.01 

Fe,O,' 15.32 11.55 15.22 12.13 11.57 10.15 8.90 7.63 9.71 11.12 12.65 10.61 10.93 11.02 15.11 13.19 10.63 10.58 

MnO 0.26 0.19 0.25 0.23 0.28 0.25 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.15 0.17 0.20 0.21 0.25 0.15 0.18 0.15 0.16 

MgO 4.80 7.28 5.14 7.46 8.76 8.20 5.50 9.29 6.85 7.47 6.56 7.45 6.93 7.69 6.26 7.36 17.56 16.65 

cao 8.72 11.00 8.79 9.49 8.83 10.63 10.61 14.34 10.35 9.80 6.00 10.58 11.14 12.28 8.72 9.47 8.79 9.36 

Na,O 3.85 2.84 3.99 3.53 3.22 3.27 3.98 2.25 3.83 3.31 3.65 3.28 3.53 3.37 1.52 1.90 1.52 1.91 

K,O 0.13 0.24 0.31 0.85 1.95 0.85 0.91 0.62 0.87 0.62 2.91 0.82 0.55 1.14 1.51 1.17 0.55 0.85 

P,O, 0.11 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.12 0.44 0.11 0.24 0.11 0.75 0.36 0.13 0.08 

total 100.04100.94100.0l 100.03 99.85100.19 100.23 100.52 100.36 99.83 99.58100.06 99.85 99.87 99.49 99.69 99.71 99.43 

Trace e/emenls (ppm) 

Co 52.9 55.2 44.4 40.8 39.4 36.4 30.0 31.4 34.4 37.4 35.7 37.4 38.1 38.0 43.5 45.9 58.2 60.6 

Cr 8.4 129 17.5 221 204 204 79.9 139 79.6 234 9.4 253 180 234 101 131 1069 1042 

Cu 10.9 57.6 7.1 1.7 lid lid 12.6 6.9 lid 29.8 18.8 56.7 56.7 6.3 30.5 24.0 63.6 7.2 

Nb lid lid 2.9 2.8 2.3 4.1 3.9 3.8 2.1 7.0 5.2 4.2 4.6 2.0 14.2 7.2 2.9 3.3 

Ni 7.6 48.5 8.3 52.7 84.1 78.0 26.3 42.5 33.8 93.9 5.9 74.1 55.8 103 39.2 60.6 416 70.1 

Rb 9.2 2.1 2.2 11.5 65.6 7.0 7.3 2 1  4.0 9.7 82.1 7.6 9.9 7.2 137 19.1 8.4 20.7 

Sr 235 185 219 150 156 171 238 331 170 233 290 218 331 246 39.8 266 299 187 

V 470 304 494 334 236 221 221 157 233 210 336 236 264 268 187 204 120 113 

Y 15.4 18.9 15.8 13.9 18.8 17.9 20.5 11.5 13.8 29.8 34.8 22.8 27.5 20.8 50.0 31.3 10.2 10.5 

Zn 96.8 76.2 109 88.9 116 94.8 62.3 65.5 67.4 131 106 86.3 93.3 124 166 106 86.7 108 

Zr 32.7 35.5 30.9 30.0 35.9 36.6 59.8 39.3 34.8 77.3 123 101 81.9 55.4 343 179 57.7 53.4 

Analysis 
No. 89 14 92 93 94 95 96 100 IOI 102 103 105 108 16 17 109 110 111 

��s�smsmsmswsmsmswsmsmsmsmswsmswwHWHWH 

Major elemenls (wt%) 
SiO, 48.14 46.57 48.32 47.30 46.87 47.73 48.90 45.57 45.01 47.01 47.61 46.88 45.43 48.56 49.72 48.89 49.92 50.99 

TiO, 1.97 1.18 1.00 1.53 1.13 1.19 1.28 3.49 3.45 1.76 0.91 1.50 2.85 1.06 1.00 1.01 0.42 1.40 

Al,O, 15.19 13.33 13.85 12.76 13.42 11.70 14.12 14.46 14.94 15.59 13.67 13.68 14.94 7.16 7.47 7.18 9.09 10.39 

Fe,O,' 11.98 15.59 13.62 16.47 15.44 14.93 12.31 16.45 16.50 13.01 14.16 14.26 15.32 14.09 13.79 14.19 12.00 15.28 

MnO 0.15 0.25 0.20 0.23 0.23 0.24 0.18 0.23 0.22 0.18 0.24 0.25 0.24 0.20 0.22 0.24 0.21 0.26 

MgO 7.98 7.71 8.15 7.11 7.76 9.35 7.86 6.00 5.02 7.39 7.% 7.74 6.82 15.60 14.65 14.36 16.22 8.55 

Cao 8.82 13.35 12.80 12.29 12.98 12.93 12.19 8.76 8.78 9.49 12.88 12.66 9.31 7.61 7.65 7.66 9.16 8.86 

Na,O 2.73 1.52 1.26 1.44 1.62 1.34 2.13 3.02 3.06 3.16 1.44 2.37 3.03 1.17 1.53 1.54 1.90 3.48 

K,O 2.55 0.42 0.75 0.57 0.46 0.31 0.80 1.01 1.79 1.84 0.47 0.94 1.62 3.50 3.10 3.10 1.04 0.79 

P,O, 0.28 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.11 0.47 0.45 0.15 0.06 0.11 0.34 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.04 0.28 

total 99.79 100.01 I00.02 99.79 99.98 99.79 99.88 99.46 99.20 99.58 99.39 100.41 99.89 99.15 99.33 98.38 99.99 100.29 

Trace e/emenls (ppm) 

Co 40.3 47.9 47.2 51.9 53.4 49.3 42.4 48.4 46.0 42.4 45.0 42.1 46.5 54.1 51.6 51.9 50.6 54.8 

Cr 278 !05 181 127 102 786 245 105 74.9 125 199 106 136 792 762 743 1360 457 

Cu 60.2 140 169 239 199 115 150 92.4 103 36.2 70.9 98.7 138 8.1 5.6 17.3 lid 39.5 

Nb 6.8 4.1 3.9 5.0 5.0 4.7 7.3 14.6 8.6 4.7 2.5 6.0 10.7 8.8 10.4 12.0 4.5 16.7 

Ni 87.8 55.9 80.7 64.5 58.0 88.0 99.8 71.7 48.6 95.6 58.6 73.8 73.9 58.8 533 524 247 185 

Rb 101 4.8 15.5 7.2 lid 3.9 8.0 14.9 56.8 67.1 4.1 16.7 35.8 312 323 340 32.1 7.6 

Sr 286 115 133 110 121 87 164 291 263 284 118 186 219 139 110 154 123 371 

V 193 366 331 417 356 389 308 239 258 247 340 380 264 203 188 238 185 273 

Y 30.0 23.2 19.0 26.5 21.5 26.5 24.2 40.3 44.6 25.2 19.3 23.9 40.5 25.9 26.6 26.8 10.5 38.2 

Zn 128 96.9 94.5 100 99.5 107 91.1 129 172 138 87.9 138 125 115 138 148 103 135 

Zr 136 50.9 44.4 67.4 48.9 50.0 90.0 244 218 84.8 34.0 72.0 191 97.2 97.7 99.1 25.6 90.8 

Fe,O,' as total iron, lid; lower than detection limit, see Table 1 for analysis No. and locality abbreviations. 



On the variation diagram, the K,O contents of the mafic metamorphic rocks in the

LHC range between *.+ and ..3 wt� (Fig. /a), whereas K,O content in basaltic rocks

rarely exceeds ,./ wt� (e.g., Pearce, +32,). The mafic metamorphic rocks are also

enriched in Sr and Rb relative to N-type MORB (e.g., Sun and McDonough, +323).

The enrichment of these elements is likely to be a result of hydrothermal alteration

during metamorphism, presumably involving seawater in a subduction zone setting

(Bebout, +33/). In contrast, the variation diagrams of Y versus Zr (Fig. /b) and P,O/

versus Zr (Fig. /c) indicate that the majority of the rocks have well-defined positive

linear correlations, consistent with compositions commonly observed in igneous suites.

From this it can be inferred that the protolithic contents of HFSEs (Y, Ti, Nb and P)

are preserved through metamorphism.

..-. Major elements

Compositions of all the analyzed samples in this and previous studies are plotted on

the ACF diagram (Fig. 0). Previous studies include samples from various localities in

the LHC. Compositionally, samples from the amphibolite-facies area concentrate in

Fig. /. Diagrams showing variations of K,O (a), Y (b) and P,O/ (c) contents with respect to Zr contents for

the mafic and intermediate metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study.
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the basalt and andesite fields, although a few samples from West Ongul Island and East

Ongul Island (granulite-facies area) are plotted outside of the field. In contrast,

samples from the transitional and granulite-facies areas vary widely from scatter from

basalt and andesite to ultramafic rocks in the diagram.

SiO, content generally decreases with increasing metamorphic grade, varying from

./�0* wt� in the amphibolite-facies area, through�/1 wt� in the transitional area to

�/- wt� in the granulite-faces area. Fe,O-
t and MgO and TiO, contents have nega-

tive correlations with increasing SiO, content (Fig. 1a�c). Al,O- content has an almost

constant correlation with increasing SiO, content (Fig. 1d). MgO content ranges

between , and +2 wt�, and can be divided into high-Mg (+-�+2 wt�) and low-Mg (,�
+- wt�) groups (Fig. 1b). High-Mg samples include some rocks of picritic composi-

tion (i.e., MgO�+, wt�, SiO, -*�/, wt� and (Na,O�K,O)�- wt�, as defined by Le

Bas, ,***). Al,O- content ranges between , and +2 wt�, and can be divided into

high-Al (+,�+2 wt�), and low-Al (,�+, wt�) groups (Fig. 1d). All high-Mg samples

Fig. 0. ACF diagram for the mafic and intermediate metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study and pre-

viously. Discrimination fields after Winkler (+313): (I) high-Al mudstone, (II) general mudstone,

(III) greywacke, (IV) mafic igneous rock and (V) ultramafic rock. Apexes: A; Al,O-�Fe,O-�
Na,O�K,O, C; CaO, F; FeO�MnO�MgO. Fe-�/Fetotal is assumed to be *.+. Data sources of the pre-

vious studies: �+�Hiroi et al. (+32-b); �,�Nakai et al. (+32*); �-�Hiroi et al. (+320); �.�Kanisawa et al.

(+321); �/�Kizaki et al. (+32-); �0�Nishida et al. (+32.); �1�Shiraishi et al. (+32/); �2�Yanai et al.

(+32.); �3�Nakai et al. (+32+); �+*�Yanai et al. (+31.a) and Kanisawa et al. (+321); �++�Yanai et al.

(+31.b), �+,�Yoshida et al. (+310) and Osanai et al. (,**.); �+-�Motoyoshi et al. (+320); �+.�Motoyoshi

et al. (+32/); �+/�Shiraishi and Yoshida (+321). Symbols are the same as in Fig. /.
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(including the picritic ones) and low-Al samples predominantly occur in the granulite-

facies area of the LHC.

On the SiO, versus FeO�/MgO diagram (Fig. 2a) SiO, content increases with

increasing FeO�/MgO ratio, indicating tholeiite a$nity, although some samples plot in

the calc-alkaline field. On the TiO, versus FeO�/MgO variation diagram (Fig. 2b),

samples of IAT a$nity predominantly occur in the amphibolite-facies area (Sinnan

Rocks, Cape Ryûgû, Akebono Rock and Kasumi Rock), with TiO, content of around

+.* wt�. Two samples from Akebono Rock and Kasumi Rock plot in the MORB field.

In contrast, samples from transitional and granulite-facies areas have increasing TiO,

content with increasing FeO�/MgO ratio, indicating MORB to OIB a$nities, with the

former being predominant. In addition, some samples from all areas plot in the oceanic

plateau basalt (OPB) field, the significance of which will be discussed later.

.... Trace elements

Compositions of all analyzed samples in this study are plotted on the diagrams for

Fig. 1. Harker diagrams showing variations of Fe, O-
t (a), MgO (b), TiO, (c) and Al,O- (d) contents with

respect to SiO, contents for the mafic and intermediate metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study

and previous studies. Symbols are the same as in Fig. / and Fig. 0.
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distinguishing alkaline and tholeiitic a$nities (Winchester and Floyd, +310; Fig. 3a, b).

In these diagrams, the data show a well-defined parallel trend toward increasing Zr/

P,O/, and increasing Zr content, typical of tholeiitic associations. Relatively low Nb/

Y (less than *.0) is consistent with sub-alkaline a$nity (Pearce and Gale, +311).

The mafic metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study are plotted on discrimination

diagrams for basalts from various tectonic settings (Fig. +*). Samples from Akebono

Rock predominantly plot in arc-type fields (VAB: volcanic arc basalt, IAB: island arc

basalt, and IAT: island arc tholeiite). Samples from other localities (Cape Hinode,

Gobanme Rock, Akarui Point, Langhovde, Skarvsnes, Honnör Oku-iwa Rock, Skal-

levikhalsen and Rundvågshetta) are scattered across all types of basalt, with most

samples plotting in the MORB field.

N-type MORB normalized multi-element diagrams (spiderdiagrams) are shown in

Fig. ++. All analyzed samples show relative enrichment in LILE (Sr, K and Rb),

which may be a result of secondary alteration as previously suggested. Samples from

Fig. 2. FeO�/MgO versus SiO, (a)

and FeO�/MgO versus TiO, (b)

diagrams for the mafic and inter-

mediate metamorphic rocks ana-

lyzed in this study and previous

studies. Discrimination line between

calc-alkaline and tholeiite, and

chemical trends of mid-oceanic-

ridge basalt (MORB) and island

arc tholeiite (IAT) shown by arrows

are after Miyashiro (+31/). Fields

of MORB, IAT and oceanic island

basalt (OIB) are after Basaltic Vol-

canism Study Project (+32+).

Field of oceanic plateau basalt

(OPB) is after Koizumi and Ishi-

watari (,**0). Symbols are the

same as in Fig. / and Fig. 0.
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Akebono Rock are relatively depleted in HFSEs, and display typical IAT a$nities. In

contrast, samples from Cape Hinode have HFSE-enriched compositions typical of

E-type MORB or OIB a$nities. Samples from Skallevikhalsen and Rundvågshetta

display both HFSE-depletes and enriched compositions similar to E-type MORB.

Samples from other localities (Gobanme Rock, Akarui Point, Langhovde, Honnör

Oku-iwa Rocks and Skarvsnes) are relatively enriched in HFSEs, and display trends

typical of IAT, N-type and E-type MORB a$nities.

In addition to these diagrams, Condie (+333) suggests that Ni content at a given

Mg number is a sensitive indicator of the fractionation histories of basalts from various

tectonic settings. Subduction-derived basalts have lower Ni content (�, ppm at a Mg#

of around .*) than MORB and plume-derived basalts (/*�+** ppm). Samples of IAT

a$nity from Akebono Rock have lower Ni content (1.0�/, ppm) typical of an arc

setting, whereas samples from transitional and granulite-facies localities have higher Ni

content (/0�+2/ ppm) typical of MORB or plume-derived basalt a$nities.

Fig. 3. Nb/Y versus Zr/P,O/�+****
(a) and TiO, versus Zr (b) diagrams

for the mafic and intermediate meta-

morphic rocks analyzed in this study.

Discrimination lines and chemical

trends (shown by arrows): alkaline

(AL) and tholeiite (TH), after Win-

chester and Floyd (+310). Symbols

are the same as in Fig. /.
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/. Discussion

/.+. Tectonic setting for protoliths of mafic metamorphic rocks

Major and trace element bulk-rock compositions analyzed in this and previous

studies indicate that rocks of IAT and MORB a$nities occur in amphibolite-facies

localities (excluding Cape Hinode), with rocks of IAT a$nity predominantly in the SW

Fig. +*. Diagrams showing compositional fields of basalts in various tectonic settings and compositional

variations of the mafic metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study. Discrimination fields: (a) after

Meschede (+320); (b) after Ishizuka (+32+); (c) after Pearce and Norry (+313); (d) after Shervais

(+32,); (e) after Pearce (+32,); (f) after Pearce (+32,). Abbreviations: WPB; within-plate basalt,

OIT; oceanic island tholeiite, OIB; oceanic island basalt, VAB; volcanic arc basalt, IAT; island arc

tholeiite, IAB; island arc basalt, AL; alkaline, TH, tholeiite. Symbols are the same as in Fig. /.
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end of the amphibolite-facies zone (Sinnan Rock, Cape Ryûgû and Akebono Rock).

Rocks with IAT and MORB a$nities also occur in the transitional granulite and

granulite-facies areas, but are less abundant than those with MORB a$nities. The

results indicate that mafic protoliths in the LHC shift from IAB to MORB a$nities from

NE to SW and with increasing metamorphic grade. Rocks from Cape Hinode are

Fig. ++. N-type MORB normalized multi-element diagrams (spiderdiagrams) for the mafic and intermediate

metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study from Akebono Rock (a), Cape Hinode (b), Akarui Point

and Gobanme Rock (c), Langhovde, Honnör Oku-iwa Rock and Skarvsnes (d), Skallevikhalsen (e)

and Rundvågshetta (f). Values of N-type MORB, oceanic island basalts (OIB) and E-type MORB

are after Sun and McDonough (+323). Caribbean Plateau basalt (shown by gray field) is after

Nagahashi and Miyashita (,**,).
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indistinguishable on geochemistries, in which they show trace element patterns similar to

E-type MORB and OIB in the spiderdiagram (Fig. ++b); in contrast, they are mostly

plotted in the field of VAB or IAT on the discrimination diagrams (Fig. +*).

Field relationships suggest that rocks of IAT a$nity at Akebono Rock (am-

phibolite-facies area) may have intruded into pelitic rocks. In contrast, rocks of

MORB or IAT a$nities do not preserve pre-metamorphic relationships, and may have

been juxtaposed with metasediments by intrusive, extrusive or accretionary processes.

Geological relationships between rocks of IAT and MORB a$nities have not been

observed. Blocks of ultramafic rocks, which may have originated as remnants of

oceanic crust, predominantly occur in the central and SW parts of the LHC (e.g., Hiroi

et al., +320). The SiO, content of the mafic metamorphic rocks increases from SW to

NE, tending towards andesitic composition. It is possible that this distribution repre-

sents di#erences in tectonic settings of the protoliths between localities.

Further inferences about the tectonic setting of mafic protoliths can be made from

the Nb/Y versus Zr/Y diagram in Fig. +, (Ueda et al., ,***). Samples of MORB

a$nity in the transitional and granulite-facies areas have E-type MORB and T-type

MORB a$nities, in which samples from Rundvågshetta have higher Nb/Y ratios (*.,/�
*./) than those from other occurrences (*.+�*..+). Samples of IAT a$nity from

Akebono Rock have already been distinguished from MORB a$nities, as discussed

above.

/.+.+. Possible presence of oceanic plateau basalt (OPB)

Fig. +,. Nb/Y versus Zr/Y diagram for the mafic metamorphic rocks analyzed in this study. Fields of

oceanic island basalts (OIB), N-type MORB, T-type MORB and E-type MORB are after Ueda et

al. (,***), oceanic plateau basalts (OPB) is after Koizumi and Ishiwatari (,**0), Kerguelen

Plateau basalt is after Storey et al. (+33,), back arc basin basalt (BABB) is after Kerr et al.

(,***). Symbols and data sources are the same as in Fig. /.
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Oceanic plateau basalt (OPB) and back arc basin basalt (BABB) cannot be

distinguished from T-type MORB by Nb/Y ratios. Other methods, however, are

available to detect their presence. OPBs have lower Ti and P contents and higher Nb

content than N-type MORB (Nagahashi and Miyashita, ,**,). The spiderdiagrams

indicate that such rocks occur in Skallevikhalsen (Fig. ++e), and display HFSE patterns

resembling OPB (Caribbean Plateau basalt), although some samples also plot outside

the OPB field (Fig. 2b; Fig. +,). Samples from other localities are relatively enriched

and/or depleted in HFSE compared to N-type MORB, and they are plotted inside and/

or outside the OPB field in the variation diagrams (Fig. 2b; Fig. +,). These composi-

tions possibly reflect a variety of protolith compositions. However, these compositions

bear comparison with basalts of the Kerguelen Plateau, which was generated along the

continental margin of India�Australia�Antarctica and involved subcontinental lith-

ospheric mantle and/or continental crust (Storey et al., +33,). Kerguelen Plateau

basalts have progressively depleted compositions resembling T-type and E-type MORB

on the Spiderdiagram; however they can be distinguished from these types by wide

compositional variations on various diagrams (Fig. 2b; Fig. +,). Geochemical charac-

teristics of the rocks from the transitional and granulite-facies areas are broadly similar

to Kerguelen Plateau basalts. The possibility of oceanic plateau involvement is sup-

ported by occurrences of high-Mg basalt, including picrite and komatiite (Kerr et al.,

,***), in the granulite zone of the LHC. However, it is also possible that the high-Mg

mafic rocks represent refractory materials generated by deep crustal anatexis.

/.+.,. Possible presence of back arc basin basalts (BABB)

Field occurrences indicate that mafic metamorphic rocks are closely associated

with metasedimentary lithologies. The association of mafic magmatism with abundant

amounts of chemically immature sediment is consistent with a coastal continental or

evolved island setting for deposition of mafic protoliths. Further, it is well known that

basaltic rocks of marginal basins are enriched in incompatible elements relative to

N-type MORB (e.g., Ishiwatari et al., +33+). Kerr et al. (,***) suggest that OPBs

have higher Ni content than BABBs at a given Mg number. Ni contents of samples

from the transitional and granulite-facies areas average at around 2* for Mg numbers of

about .*, and are consistent with both BABB and OPB.

/.,. Geological significance of mafic metamorphic rocks in the LHC

On the basis of trace element geochemistry, the mafic metamorphic rocks from the

transitional granulite and granulite-facies areas have been classified into enriched

MORB a$nities, including T-type MORB and E-type MORB. Rocks of E-type

MORB a$nity predominantly occur in the Rundvågshetta, and may have been gen-

erated by mantle plume activity. Rocks of T-type MORB a$nity are more widespread

and have both BABB and OPB a$nities. Moreover, the mafic metamorphic rocks in

these areas are closely associated with metasedimentary rocks, suggesting eruption and

sedimentation in a marginal sea setting. Some marginal basins (e.g., Black Sea;

Yamato basin) have thickened oceanic crust, in which T-type MORBs erupted (e.g.,

Ishiwatari et al., +33+). These results suggest that mafic metamorphic rocks of T-type

and E-type MORB a$nities originally formed as a basement of a marginal sea basin

more or less a#ected by hot plume activity, comparable to greenstone terranes in
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accretionary complexes, such as the Permian Yakuno Ophiolite (Ishiwatari et al., +33+;

Ichiyama and Ishiwatari, ,**.) or the Jurassic Tamba accretionary complex (Koizumi

and Ishiwatari, ,**0) in southwest Japan.

The Lützow-Holm Complex (LHC), located in the eastern DML area, is a key area

for investigations of reconstruction of the Gondwana supercontinent. The Mozam-

bique Belt is an orogenic belt formed as a result of a final collision between East

Gondwana and West Gondwana during the Pan-African (ca. /-* Ma). The Mozam-

bique Belt extends from Eastern Africa through India and Sri Lanka to Dronning Maud

Land (DML) in East Antarctica (e.g., Stern, +33.; Shiraishi et al., +33.; Jacobs et al.,

+332; Jacobs and Thomas, ,**.). Many authors have argued that the DML represents

a southern extension of the suture between East Gondwana and West Gondwana (e.g.,

Shiraishi et al., +33.; Grunow et al., +330; Wilson et al., +331; Kriegsman, +33/; Carson

et al., +330; Fitzsimons, +330, ,***; Hensen and Zhou, +331). Intercontinental sutures

are generally characterized by occurrences of high-grade metamorphic rocks and a

mixture of crustal materials, including oceanic, island arc, oceanic island, and oceanic

plateau crust and accreted sediments. Such remnants are observed in many parts of the

Mozambique Belt and related intercontinental sutures (e.g., Osanai et al., +33,; Meert,

,**-; Kehelpannala, ,**.).

Petrographic and geochemical results in this study indicate that mafic metamorphic

rocks in the NE part of the LHC (amphibolite-facies area) originated as arc compo-

nents, whereas mafic metamorphic rocks in the central and SW parts of the LHC

(transitional and granulite-facies areas) seem to have mostly originated as oceanic

components. In previous studies, the Lützow-Holm Bay area (granulite-facies area)

was divided into three groups on the basis of lithostratigraphy and rock constituents

(e.g., Yoshida, +312): charnockitic gneiss with quartzo-feldspathic gneiss and marble

(Skallen Group), charnockitic gneiss with garnet-biotite gneiss (Ongul Group) and pink

granite with biotite gneiss (Okuiwa Group). This variety of lithologies shows that the

LHC is composed of various elements of both oceanic crust and island arc crust, with a

complex history of sedimentation and igneous activity under an evolving tectonic

setting.

0. Conclusions

+) The mode of occurrence of mafic metamorphic rocks changes with increasing

metamorphic grade from NE to SW in the LHC. On the basis of field relationships,

rocks in the NE part (amphibolite-facies area: Akebono Rock) may have intruded into

pelitic rocks. Rocks from the central and SW parts (transitional granulite and granu-

lite-facies areas) may have originated as accreted blocks, magmatic intrusions or

volcanics prior to high-grade metamorphism and deformation. On the basis of whole-

rock geochemistry, in the NE area, mafic metamorphic rocks of IAT a$nity are

predominant. In the central and SW parts, rocks of MORB a$nity predominate.

,) On the basis of HFSE contents, Nb/Y and Zr/Y ratios, MORB-type composi-

tions have E-type MORB and T-type MORB a$nities. In addition, they show both

OPB and BABB a$nities. Field relationships indicate that mafic protoliths formed in

a marginal sea basin setting. Arc components comprise the metamorphic rocks in the
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NE part of the LHC, whereas the components of marginal sea basin including OPB and

BABB comprise the metamorphic rocks in the central and SW parts of the LHC.
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